This article provides Section 1 of the 2017 Edition 2 Medical Writing Competency Model that describes the core work functions and associated tasks and activities related to professional medical writing within the life sciences industry. The functions in the Model are scientific communication strategy; document preparation, development, and finalization; document project management; document template, standard, format, and style development and maintenance; outsourcing, alliance partner, and client management; knowledge, skill, ability, and behavior development and sharing; and process improvement. The full Model also includes Section 2, which covers the knowledge, skills, abilities, and behaviors needed for medical writers to be effective in their roles; Section 2 is presented in a companion article. Regulatory, publication, and other scientific writing as well as management of writing activities are covered. The Model was developed to aid medical writers and managers within the life sciences industry regarding medical writing hiring, training, expectation and goal setting, performance evaluation, career development, retention, and role value sharing to cross-functional partners.
Introduction
The Medical Writing Competency Model (hereafter, the Model) consists of 2 main sections. Section 1, which is the focus of this article, describes the core work functions and associated tasks and activities related to professional medical writing within the life sciences industry. Regulatory, publication, and other scientific writing as well as management of writing activities are covered. Section 2 of the Model includes the knowledge, skills, abilities, and behaviors needed for medical writers to be effective in their roles and is presented in a companion article. The Model was developed to aid medical writers and managers within the life sciences industry in the following: hiring, training, setting expectations and goals, performance evaluation, career development, and retention. 2, 3 The Model can also serve as a tool to describe the value and contributions that a medical writer can make as a vital partner to clinical development and other teams creating medical communications. 4 Understanding and communicating the specialized competencies of medical writing is important because these skills are different from other writing forms, are not generally taught in school, require additional ongoing training, and are often misperceived as being known by everyone when in fact they are not. 4 At present, the Model does not distinguish the competencies of novice from experienced writers/roles. However, the Model can be used to develop secondary tools that would allow such delineation. 2, 3 In 2008-2009, the Drug Information Association (DIA) Medical Writing Community formed a working group that developed the Model. 5 The global group consisted of experts from across-niches and organizations. Because of the ongoing evolution of the medical writing role, as well as the changing demands within the life sciences industry, a new working group was convened in 2016-2017 to update the Model (2nd Edition).
Because of the scope and breadth of medical writing, the Model is purposely inclusive. Users of the Model should focus on what is applicable to them based upon various factors such as type of medical writer, information purpose, medical writing niche, information need, and work requirements. The Model is intended to cover the entire gamut of competencies across the wide range of medical writer types and their various subdisciplines and employment situations.
The Model is organized into 3 sections. The first section, presented in this article, is the core of the Model and describes medical writing work by work functions (core role delivery), tasks (core work behavior/activity needed to succeed at the work function), and activities (critical key activities needed to demonstrate the task).
The second section, published separately, 1 details knowledge, skills/abilities, and behaviors for all medical writers, regulatory writers, publication writers, and managers of medical writers to facilitate the primary work functions.
The third section provides additional information, including general abilities for all medical writers (Table S1 ) and the five core competency domains of the Medical Writer Certified (MWC ® ) 2016 Examination Content Outline (Table S2) . 6 The list of general abilities presents a high-level, all-purpose summary of characteristics relevant for medical writers. The MWC domains provide a competency summary identifying minimal levels of core knowledge and skills for a professional medical writer that aids in delineating the needs of more novice writers/ roles. Table 1 lists the abbreviations used in this article, as abbreviations are not spelled out in the text.
Within the model, "document" is used as a broad term to encompass the vast variety of potential deliverables to which a medical writer authors or contributes. "Product" is used as a broad term to encompass molecules/drugs, biologics, devices, or other health-science assets. to inform and influence how a product's key messages are disseminated across communication channels (eg, regulatory submissions, publications, press releases, medical letters, CME, and promotions) A5 Ensure key messages are consistently embedded in disclosures, and link regulatory and publication disclosure narratives as source material for other external product communications T4 Contribute expertise as a document/cross-document specialist and document content historian to analyze proposed programs, studies, and related documents for their ability to deliver information required by the target audiences A1 Ensure historical records are kept electronically (eg, regulatory rationale and key messages) A2 Critique ability of product development strategy and related communication plans (eg, submission or publication plans) to deliver business objectives and meet customer needs; identify where new, additional, or alternative plans or information are needed A3 Understand how product development strategy, study design, data capture, and SAP design/content will affect downstream documents A4 Ensure team plans will meet target audience document requirements A5 Ensure team messaging, arguments, and rationale are consistent with historical information and in alignment with agreed-upon strategy (eg, do not present an argument to a regulatory body inconsistent with a previously sent argument) A6 Proactively provide insight, alternatives, and suggestions based upon experience to ensure that team decisions, key messages, issue resolution, and positioning are reflected within and across all program documents A7 Participate in internal/external audit/inspection interviews and intellectual property protection efforts
Thoroughly gather, review, analyze, and evaluate pertinent resources and data to produce a high-quality document that meets internal/ external customer needs A1 Learn and understand the relevant medical/scientific background and treatment/therapeutic area intricacies A2 Obtain and review applicable guidelines (eg, regulatory, publication, company, and industry) and document-specific templates for project applicability A3 Obtain, compile, and organize the appropriate data, research literature, background information, and other materials needed to compose the document and make the document fitfor-purpose (eg, messaging, context, audience, output type, outlet/venue type)
Work Functions (F), Tasks (T), & Activities (A)
A4 Ensure all information required to create the entire document and its various sections are valid, final, and representative as well as easily accessible by the authors A5 Analyze, distill, and interpret data and other information to determine the best approach to composing the document T2 Plan document architecture and content and present to crossfunctional areas to gain consensus, thus ensuring that the document contains the information necessary to meet internal/ external customer needs A1 Organize and outline document architecture to maximize message communication and ensure the necessary information will be included to meet audience (eg, regulatory authority) between publishers and the authoring team A4 Ensure quality document submission to regulatory bodies, congresses, or publishers (acceptance by target audience), following applicable guidelines (eg, instructions to authors for a manuscript), formatting, bookmarking, and hyperlinking for epublishing A5 Ensure appropriate document life-cycle management (eg, shortand long-term storage, archiving, and retrieval) A6 Ensure and facilitate usefulness of document for associated downstream disclosure activities (eg, CTR and other public postings, lay summary generation, and publication disclosure)
F3 Document Project Management T1 Develop, coordinate, and oversee agreed-upon and completed work plans for both individual and multiple-document delivery, with all the needed tasks and subtasks, timelines, and assigned roles and responsibilities that enable the team to work efficiently and effectively to deliver all milestone tasks and documents while achieving team objectives A1 Discuss tasks (eg, data analysis and outline completion), subtasks (eg, literature compilation and TFL delivery), and roles and responsibilities of authors and reviewers (eg, write, review, edit, quality check, and publish), as well as align on how the tasks relate across documents (eg, regulatory submission, publication plan, or other data dissemination planned deliverables) in advance of finalizing the document(s) preparation plan A2 Develop timelines and obtain up-front agreements that detail the steps and associated time intervals in document preparation, including each author, quality checker, reviewer, and stakeholder team member's responsibilities and due dates to facilitate on-time completion; stagger tasks/deliverables appropriately A3 Ensure personnel resources necessary to meet timeline are planned, and identify resource constraints that may affect timely delivery and engage in proactive contingency planning A4 Develop contingency plans for predetermined potential barriers that could affect the work plan and its timeline; negotiate changes as necessary A5 Coordinate cross-document and task delivery using project management tools and strategies A6 Manage the tasks, roles, responsibilities, and timing of the authoring team, internal/external contributors, and reviewers to facilitate document completion A7 Implement and encourage compliance with the document management system, authoring tools, and review processes to enable efficient and effective teamwork, document tracking, and content development A8 Ensure appropriate plan, process, and tools are in place for content editing, formatting, independent quality checking, and publishing A9 Ensure appropriate evidence of review and approval are stored as required and that these are easily accessible for audit T2 Proactively establish a dynamic and cohesive team to facilitate delivery of work-plan tasks without delays A1 Schedule and lead/facilitate authoring team project meetings throughout the project to agree on expectations, communicate content/text requirements (eg, regulatory sections), evaluate progress on tasks, identify issues and facilitate resolutions, achieve consensus, coordinate activities of separate/independent teams contributing to the document, manage/drive the timeline, and advance document development (eg, kick-off, data interpretation, and issue resolution meetings) A2 Assess and prioritize needs (eg, information sharing and resource allocation) as document preparation progresses to stay on track with the work plan produce high-quality document templates and standards A1 Proactively determine and advocate for the creation of new or updated guidelines, standards, and templates A2 Obtain and review current/new regulatory, publication, and industry organization document guidelines as well as industry initiatives (eg, publications on regulatory websites or information gathered at professional conferences as well as standardization initiatives such as IDMP, HL7, RPS) A3 Evaluate new technologies T2 Create, implement, and maintain agreed-upon presentations, document templates, and associated guidance tools to allow teams to quickly author quality documents that meet regulatory, corporate, and industry needs and requirements
A1 Create document and program-level style, format, glossary, and writing guides and presentation and document templates to meet current regulatory, corporate, and industry needs and requirements, including e-publishing stakeholders, while ensuring they are fit for purpose, add value, and work properly A2 Lead review and obtain approval of new or updated guides and templates; gain input from functional and global stakeholders (eg, regulatory affairs and clinical development) A3 Train writers/authors on the use of templates, guidelines, and tools A4 Facilitate appropriate use of, adherence to, and maintenance of guidelines, standards, templates, and new technologies by the entire project team through interactions with department, corporate, global, CRO, and alliance partners F5 Outsourcing, Alliance Partner, and Client Management T1 Ensure that a governance and associated communication infrastructure are in place with the partner, including guiding and operational principles and associated tools A1 Develop a governance structure that includes operational oversight and an escalation pathway to ensure a successful relationship whether for one document or an entire development program A2 Identify all necessary key stakeholders and their needed involvement (eg, RACI) A3 Develop communication plans to ensure continued partner (eg, CRO, vendor, alliance partner, or client) alignment and satisfaction A4 Ensure a system (eg, IT infrastructure) is in place to maintain secure document exchange, audit trail, confidentiality, and regulatory compliance A5 Ensure cross-cultural training is provided as needed for global teams (generally applicable for global companies) T2 Build and maintain a collaborative relationship with the partner for an effective, efficient, productive, and professional working relationship A1 Review partner tools, SOPs, work-and communication-practices, and document-specific templates, and determine whether to use your team's or partner's SOPs/etc to align with expectations of the collaboration A2 Participate in bid defense, contract development, work alignment, and/or operation meetings A3 Provide due diligence reviews to ensure document, timeline, and review requirements are aligned and understood by internal (eg, procurement) and partner stakeholders A4 Build a success-committed, no-blame, mutual-benefit relationship with the partner to enhance communications, effectiveness, and shared learning A5 Hold regular meetings with the partner and provide status updates A6 Be responsive and available to answer questions from the partner, as needed T3 Develop and implement, together with the partner, a complete timeline and work plan that enables the team to work efficiently and effectively (continued) 
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There was no financial support of the development, research, authorship, and/or publication of the Model or this article. T2 Identify best practices and tools, and anticipate the need for change in current or future processes and tools A1 Critically evaluate on a periodic basis the current processes, practices, and technologies used by medical writers and relevant roles to find more effective and efficient approaches A2 Proactively identify and evaluate changes occurring in the internal/ external environment to determine ways that processes, technologies, or guidelines can be adjusted to meet the changing environment A3 Evaluate process improvements for working with partners (CRO, vendor, free-lancer, alliance partner, client, external service provider, etc) and proactively seek their input T3 Develop, implement, and communicate best practices that increase quality, consistency, efficiency, and effectiveness of processes and deliverables A1 Participate in process improvement teams, committees, or similar initiatives (eg, document authoring/reviewing/management system updates) A2 Develop, introduce, and facilitate adaptation to new processes, methods, or technologies to enhance medical writing operations and ensure they remain aligned with changing requirements and potential technical challenges A3 Communicate process improvements through multiple internal (eg, across departments) and external (eg, professional groups) channels to promote consistency and facilitate their widespread use
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